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Objectives
1. Understand the challenges and benefits of
establishing a direct primary care practice.
2. Articulate advantages of the DPC model for
patients.
3. Describe the characteristics of patients
enrolling in a DPC practice.

Ryan
• Oakhill – PCMH, EHR, insurance
• Work hard – make less. Work-life balance
• Not providing the kind of care that I want

Rudi
• Bluffton University – Administration and
Teaching
• Justice-focused vocation – an opportunity
to get beyond theory

• Burnout
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DPC Topics

Perspectives to consider DPC
Background

• Patient perspective
• Physician perspective
• Systems perspective

The DPC Experience

DPC Environment

What is DPC

Lifestyle

Legislation

Definitions

Outcomes

Current Practices

Place of DPC within
current system

Insurance

Growth Opportunities

Building a DPC Practice

• Ethical perspective

Pricing

Legal/Financial

Physical Space/Equipment

Employees

Technology

Marketing/Growth

What is Direct Primary Care (DPC)?
Direct Primary Care (DPC) is an innovative alternative payment model
for primary care being embraced by patients, physicians, employers,
payers and policymakers across the United States. The defining
element of DPC is an enduring and trusting relationship between a
patient and his or her primary care provider.
Empowering this relationship is the key to achieving superior health
outcomes, lower costs and an enhanced patient experience. DPC
fosters this relationship by focusing on five key tenets: Service, Patient
Choice, Elimination of Fee for Service, Advocacy, and Stewardship.

Closing

What is Direct Primary Care (DPC)?
Patient

Physician

System

Ethics

Cost-awareness

Communal, yet
market-driven

Better outcomes

Lower total cost of
care

Health, not disease

Cost transparency

Transparency

Focus on patients,
not systems

Access

Integrated care
Relationship

http://www.dpcare.org/#!about1/ccz5
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Why DPC? – Current Challenges

Definitions
Patient
Consumer vs patient

Physician
Roles: expert, guide,
consultant

System

Ethics

Insurance vs
healthcare service

Concierge vs DPC

• Health Savings Account (HSA)
• Concierge Medicine
• Insurance

Why DPC?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meaningful Use
EHR issues
ICD-10
PQRS/Quality Measures
Medicaid Rates
Medicare CCM program
High Deductible insurance
Different insurance requirements

Topics
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Why DPC?

Place of DPC within Current System

$10,000

Patient
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Insurance still
necessary

Reduced physician
burnout

Out of pocket cost

Better continuity of
care

$147
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Lower total cost of
care

Universal accessibility

Decreased
fragmentation of care

$1,110

$0

Ethics

Improved outcomes
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Pricing
Patient

Physician

System

Ethics

Trans parenc y/Cons is tenc y
Predictable

Predictable

Out of pocket costs

Lower total cost of
care

Values health, not
treatment

Reallocation toward
primary care

Accessible pricing

Pricing structures

Topics
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Physical Space/Equipment
Patient

Physician

System

Meets patient needs

Consider practice
needs and objectives

Designed for patient not charting-focused

Professional and
credible

Rental vs. Ownership

Ethics
Identification of
community needs

Technology
Patient

Physician

System

Secure, accessible, and easy to use HIPPA compliant
Increased access to
health records

Cost effective

Ethics
Privacy – beyond
insurance-based care

Coding/billing focus is
no longer necessary

Used, New, Online,
and Local
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Legal/Financial
Patient

Physician

System

Employees
Ethics

Consistent and Understandable Private Contracts
Seamless and invisible

Robust and built for
growth

Easily comprehensible Trustworthy and
payments
scalable partner(s)

Malpractice

Consistent with
mission

Patient

Friendly, inviting, and
competent

Physician

Flexible, invested,
and trustworthy
Open to abovemarket compensation

Taxes

System

Meeting standards for
required tasks

Ethics

Partnerships and
horizontal structures

Mission driven hiring

Medicare/Medicaid

Topics

Topics
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Marketing/Growth
Patient

Physician

Lifestyle

System

Ethics

Measured, even
invisible growth

Growth plan that
considers schedule

Marketing limitations
in healthcare

Marketing consistent
with objectives

Marketing focused on
quality (value second)

Manageable growth
rates

Language matters:
claims, evidence, etc.

Growth must not
exceed capacity

Success through
satisfied patients

Nurture word-ofmouth growth

Employer and brokerbased growth

Patient

Physician

System

Ethics

Accessibility to
consistent care

Less administrative
paperwork

Increased appeal of
family medicine

Allows more tenable
work/life balance

Assistance navigating
complex system

Less time at work,
more time at home

Makes primary care
viable in rural settings

Value of non-fee-forservice structure

Decreased wait times, Non-fee-for-service
Increased primary
increased time with
allows resolution of
care improves
doctor
basic issues by phone outcomes

Programming: social,
educational, etc.

Ability to receive care
without a visit
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Outcomes

Improves quality and
nature of doctorpatient interaction

Outcomes

Qliance (British Medical Journal – 2013)
• 35% fewer hospitalizations

Access Healthcare Direct
• 80% of patients with hypertension have blood
pressure at goal
(national average 50%)
• Average time with doctor in a year – 140 minutes

• 65% fewer emergency department visits
• 66% fewer specialist visits

(traditional practice: 20 minutes)

• 82% fewer surgeries
Qliance - 2014
• 20% savings ($679/patient)
• Patient satisfaction – 95th percentile

• Hospitalizations 4/1,000 patients/year
(traditional practice: 11/1,000 patients/year)

• 65% fewer emergency room visits
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Legislative – State Priorities

Insurance
Patient

Physician

System

Ethics

Seamless and rational Minimization of all
integration
interactions

Nature of employerNature of “proper”
based fit is developing medical care

Catastrophic coverage
No direct billing
(beyond DPC)

Lower administrative
cost for insurance

Relationship to the
system

• Define DPC
• DPC is not insurance

Fit with employer plans Prior-authorization still Private health sharing
and requirements
needed
plans and ACA
Medicare/Medicaid fit
with DPC
HSA use for DPC
http://www.dpcfrontier.com/states/

Topics
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Legislative – Senate Bill 1989

Legislative – Senate Bill 1989

• Clarifies that Direct Primary Care (DPC) medical homes
are medical services and not health plans or “gap
coverage” under §223 (c) of the tax code relating to
Health Savings Accounts (HSAs).
• Defines DPC services as a qualified health expense
under §213 (d) of the tax code, allowing individuals with
HSAs paired with high deductible heath plans to pay for
DPC services with their HSAs.

•

Creates a new payment pathway for DPC as an alternative payment
model (APM) in Medicare (and with Dual Eligibles) that would allow CMS
to pay practices an affordable flat fee up to 20% of the average overall
cost of care.
–

–

•
•

Program starts as a demonstration under the CMS Center for Innovation and would
become permanent for any practice showing improved outcomes over Fee-For-Service
(FFS) in a three-year period.
Does not allow for “balance billing” for covered primary care services already covered in
the DPC arrangement.

Includes a waiver provision to allow qualified physicians who have opted
out of Medicare to participate in the program at any time.
Allows for Medicare Advantage plans to pair with DPC practices as
primary care partners in an ACO-like structure.
Topics

Current DPC Practices

Growth Opportunities
Patient

Pricing

Physician

System

Increased office hours

Increase stability

Increasing cost
savings

Lower prices through
negotiating position

Increased strength
and awareness of
DPC

Allows insurance to
return to an insurance
role

Expansion of direct
care to other areas

Greater flexibility in
schedule/lifestyle

Stronger primary care

Ethics
Maintaining
relationship and
patient-focus

http://www.dpcfrontier.com/mapper
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Questions
Ryan Kauffman, MD, FAAFP

Rudi Kauffman, PhD, MAT

Ryan.Kauffman@HickoryDPC.com

Rudi.Kauffman@HickoryDPC.com

Let your voice be heard
Evaluate workshops:

NC App

Topics
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Stay Connected
www.facebook.com/fmignetwork
@aafp_fmig
Use #AAFPNC
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